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Dear Parents and Carers,                                          Monday 31st January 2022 

 

Unfortunately Covid-19 rates of infection are rising amongst primary school age 

children and staff. Today we have had to bubble four more classes, cancel arranged 

trips, and despite staffing issues across the school, we have worked hard to ensure 

face to face teaching can still take place.  As you can appreciate the situation is 

changing daily and we want you to be aware there is a possibility we may need to step 

up our restrictions.  We will keep you updated on the situation as it unfolds, but you 

know it is our top priority to keep our children in school and provide online learning for 

those that have to be at home.    

 
This week the children will focus on our school value of Forgiveness and our 

collective worship is from the Bible Corinthians 13:1-13.  The passage, written by 
Paul to the church in Corinth, is often read at weddings because it is all about love.  

"Love is patient; love is kind; love is not envious or boastful or arrogant or rude” 
Reminding us that to choose our words wisely and speak them with love and ask 
ourselves: is it true, is it kind?  

 

Events still coming up this week are: 

 Monday – Firefighters return for reception children 

 Friday -Liya's dad coming to talk to the EYFS children about being a surgeon 

 Friday - Food Bank collection 8:50am. Lost property will be on a table at the 

top of the playground at 3:30pm. 

Thank you for your continued support, and Mrs Parker and I are in the top playground 

each day if you need to speak with us.   

Best wishes   

 

Fran Sorapure 
 

Mrs Sorapure 

Head of School.  
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